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A SYSTEM OF GAGES FOR IRON WORK. 

The gas·fitters of this country and Europe, or, at 
least, England, agree on a system of threads for 
various sizes of pipes. If a gas-man is told the size 
of a gas or steam pipe, he knows the number of 
screw threads to the inch that is employed to fit that 
particular size. To be sure, th. graduations of the 
threads might have been on a scale more easily 
followed than that no� in use. But the system has, 
wlth its imperfections, such an-advantage as to com
mend itself to mechanics genei:ally. _ 

In establishments of any considerable importance, 
a perfect 6y'Stelll j)f gages for screw threads, grada
tions of drills, and of arbors, as well as of other 
measurements, is adopted and steadily followed. 
They may not, and rarely do, coincide with those 
adopted by other concerns. Indeed, some establish
ments have purposely adopted for their bolts, screws, 
and nuts, fractional threads, which cannot be easily 
mated otherwheres. Their object was to compel the 
owners of their tools or machines to return to them 
for parts or repairing. This sort of management 
was very short-sighted. For a time it might be 
profitable, but eventually those who were thus re
stricted, hampered, and embarrassed, ceased to pat
ronize so selfish a policy, and induced others to fol
low their exampl e. 

If interchangeable parts are an advantage in the 
works of a single concern-if a uniform system of 
gages is profitable to the purchasers of one ma
chine-why may not the same systems be of much 
greater benefit universally, or generally applied? 

Our mechanics depend upon the public for sup
port. Their work is intended to ber>efit generally 
the people, while it advances themselves specially. 
A broad, human idea will be in the long run of much 
more advantage to them, even, than a contracted, 
selfi�h practice. 

Machines are built in one section of the country 
and sent to another, perhaps at a distance of a hun
dred or a thousand miles from the place of manu
facture. They may be used where the tools and 
talent necessary for their repair are wanting, or, at 
leaot, where only ordinary means and appliances for 
such a purpose are to be obtained. In sucl). cases 
the difficulties of repairing II bJ eak, or remedying a 
defect, are greatly increased if the parts have been 
wade to an odd ga�e. Perhaps a serew iR wil_nting 

and the thread is fractional; there is nQ remedy but 
to send to the manufacturers at an expenditure of 
time and money, which at times can be ill made. 

This difficulty can be partly obviated by sending 
duplicates of those parts most likely to be lost, 
broken, or injured; but it does not cover all the 
exigencies which may arise. If a uniform system of 
gages for iron work was generally adopted, or agreed 
upon by the leading concerns of the country, the use 
of machinery would become more popular, particu
larly in agricultural sections, and much of tlJe cost 
of repairs be saved. There can be no adequate 
reason why such a system should not be adopted. 
The clannish prejudice that seeks to monopolize all 
the benefits of one particular method of doing work, 
which is not the subject of a patent, by refusing to 
adopt a general design, is too belittling to measura
bly influence our mechanics in opposing such a 
movement. 

CHILLED SHOT AND THE SHOEBURYNESS EX. 

PERIMENTS. 
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very surprising that it was possible to throw shot 
through such a barrier. 

SOUTH AMERICAN BEEF IN ENGLAND. 

In No. 14, present volume, we made a notice of 
several plans proposed in England for bringing the 
beef of South American cattle into that country in a 
fresh state. Among them was that of Messrs. 
McGall & Sloper, which was but the ordinary process 
of canning, so well known here,.except that the 
meat is in no case partially cooked, and the tins are 
lined with a veneer of wood, for what purpose we 
are not informed. 

By our recent English exchanges, we find the 
trial has been made, and has proved eminently satis
factory. On the 27th ult. a public Qntertainment 
was given, at the London Tavern, at which the 
courses were composed of beef from Buenos Ayres, 
served up in soups, steaks, roasts, boiled, stewed, in 
pies and puddings, and pronounced by gastronomic 
critics and regular" diners-out " to be unexception
able. The chairman of the meeting stated that 
there were annually exported from that district of 

As the facts come to hand, it is apparent that the South America 2,500,000 hides, the carcasses being 
left to rot, or used as manure. He said, also, that success of the shots made by the nine-inch gun at 
the meat could be put up, shipped to Eng-land, and Shoeburyness, on the 20th of September, was due 
retailed over the counter, by the pound, at less than mainly to the cham sr of the projectile, and not to 
five pence-eight cents. the gun nor <the e.'.l.1rge of powder. The Palliser 

t d h II --' f h'll d . h' h h This is a subject as interesting to us as to our sho an s e are ml<Ue 0 c 1 e Hon, w lC as . . . . 
b tt t·" t rll d t b 

" EnglIsh COUSInS. The hIgh pnce of beef here, es-een prQ y sa ISlac 0 y prove 0 e supenor In . 11 ' . . " 
t tl aI't' t 'th ht . di peCla y m our Cltles and large towns, IS alarmmg. pene ra ng qu lIes 0 el Ilr wroug Hon, or - . - t' t 1 B th ti d hill d h t Steaks from twenty to thIrty cents per pound are nary cas Hon, or s ee . 0 s ee � c e s 0 s I ' t b . 

dul d' b bod E d· th 
. t b t h'l th uxunes not 0 e m ge 111 y every y. ven were use In ese experlmen s, u w 1 e e l 

h d d t 1 h t " '1 d t t t th h th 
corned beef retails at twenty cents. We need not ar ene -s ee s 0 s lal e 0 pene ra e roug e . . . 

t t d 'th b k '  . go to South Amenca to procure cheap beef, If It can .arge , an el er TO e m pIeces, or were com . 
d d b 1 d t f h f th b", put up and transported 111 a fresh state. Texas presse an u ge ou 0 s ape, every one 0 E. .  • 

h'll d '  h t d'd '" t' 
. . IS, par exceUence. a cattle-growmg country. Immense c 1 e ·Hon s 0 s 1 euec Ive serVIce, never In one . .  . . ' . . 

t h " " herds range over Its praIrIes, whlch never find theIr Ins ance c anglng In lorm. . 
Th t t d b t" rt " t 1 b . ht  way north except on the hoof. Here IS an opportu-e arge use was a ou 10 y lee ong y erg . . . 

" h' h b ilt f . 1 thi k f II d ht mty for some enterprlslllg man, or a company, t(f leet 19 , u  0 a smg e c ness 0 ro e wroug . 
iron eight inches through bolted by the Palliser benefit t

.
he communIty and make fo�une

.
s. , 

. . ' .  Even If we went to South AmerICa It seems as screws to a backIng of eIghteen mches of teak timber 
h h I ' . 

h b I
' 

ft f fi . . . t oug a very arge margIn mIg t e e or pro t. and an Inner plate of three-quarters of an mch Hon. 
Th . 

f b f h'ch' t . thO t The whole was sustained by heavy timber tJacks. ,e prICe 0 ee w I IS ea e.n In 
.
IS coun ry, 

Th " ,·th t t t' I b t h If more than any other llleat, fixes the {>nce of other e lace 0, e arge was no In one p ane, u a . .  . 
of its length was inclined at an angle of thirty meats, and If thIS c?uld be furlilshed at a cost to the 

d t th th half' th I' f fi b '  th consumer of from eight to ten cents per pound, the egrees 0 e 0 er , e  me 0 re emg e . . 
same in both casell; so that a shot against the In- expenses of lIving would be very senSIbly reduced. 

clined face would make, with the target, an angle of 
sixty degrees. The glm was a nine-inch muzzle
loading rifle, with increasing twist ()f thread, throw
ing shot of 250 lJOunds with charges of forty-three 
pounds of powder. The distance fired was 200 
yards. 

The steel shot were cylinders having either 
pointed heads, struck on a circle the diameter of the 
shot, flat heads, or the Belgian or ogee head. All of 
them were hardened in prussiate of potash and oil, 
or water. Some of them were solid, others, shells 
with the head screwed into the body, or the base 
secured in the same manner. Out of twenty-four 
shots twelve were of this character. Not one of 
them passed through the target, and every one was 
either broken into fragments or bulged out of shape. 

The Palliser chilled shots in every case penetrated 
the iron plate, and in one instance, on the square 
face of the target, went entirely through plate, 
backing, and lining, imd lodged in a pile of iron 
plating, brick, and stone masonry, twelve feet in 
the rear of the target. In no instance was the form 
of tbe shot changed. The Palliser shots and shells 
have heads formed on a radius of one and.a-half 
diameters of the cylindrical portion. Whenever the 
Palliser shots struck the inclined face of the target 
they penetrated, while the cast.steel shots some
times glanced off. 

One circumstance in this trial is remarkable. 
The steel shots were so hot after striking the target 
that they could not be handled, while the chilled 
shots were barely warm. This, with the fact of the 
change of form in the steel projectiles. proves that 
much of the energy of the shot had been expended 
in this direction instead oCin penetration. 

While the velocity of the shots fired in our Fort
ress Monrue experiments exceeded in no instance 
1,155 feet per second, that of those in this Shoebury
ness trial ranged from 1,260 to 1,340 per second. At 
sl1ch an initial velocity, with a distance of only 200 
yards bet.ween the !2'1ln aud tarlleil. itoea.se8 to be 
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THE SIMPSON PROCESS. 

The collodio-chloride, or Simpson process for pho
tographic printing, was published in the ScIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN about a year ago, and is now extensively 
employed in this country, especially in the produc
tion of" porcelain" photographs. It is the discov
ery of G. Wharton Simpson, Esq., Editor of the Lon 
don Plwto{fl'aphic New8, who declined to take pat
ents, but generously donated the improvement to 
the public service. The Simpson process consists in 
the addition to the common collodion of a small quan
tity of nitrate of silver and a chloride, which forms 
chloride of silver in the collodion, and imparts to it 
the appearance of milk. This collodio-chloride, on 
being poured upon paper, glass, or other substance, 
and dried, forms a highly sensitive and polished sur
face, upon which prints of great beauty may be pro
duced, by means of a negative, in the usual manner. 
Applied upon what is termed" porcelain glass," the • 

process is ca pa ble of remar ka ble artistic effects. 
We believe that our countrymen enjoy the reputa

tion of prod.ucing the best results in the line of 
porcelain pictures, and probably no one has succeed
ed in carrying the art to higher perfection than Mr. 
J. M. Herron, whose studio, corner of Fifteenth street 
and Sixth avenue, New York, we lately visited. It 
is a model establishment throughout. His porcelain 
specimens are among the finest that we have seen. 
As an operator he seems to possess the real artist 
feeling, and while preserving the best natural ex
pression of the subject, produces a portrait of ex
ceeding brilliancy, softness, and delicacy-the hard 
lines, wrinkles, furrows, freckles, etc., being reduced 
or omitted. Ordinary people are thus made to yield 
charming pictures, and natural beauty is exquisite
ly rendered. Lovers of the art will be gratified by 
an eJl;amination of Mr. Herron's specimens. 

Porcelain pictures havl,l 1ihe quality of exhibiting 
the subject both by f{lflAtlted ltnq transmitted ligh •. 
Each method of view:\rut �vee It diifer�nt effect. at\. 
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t . d bl ic 58,757.-GLOBE.-Elias Bascom, New York City .. 
that such pl'ints are, in a cel' am sense, ou e 11 -

I claim the constructlOn of a transparent or" IU gloile. Wlth 
t ures. adjustable wires and .end plates, in combination wit� an illuminated 

'. b axIS, as herein descrIbed and for the purposes set torth. 
The porcelain g'la�s used in photography l�, we e- 58 758.-W OOD-TUUNING LATHE. - An O'ust Basse , 

lieYe, composed of ordinary window glass rendered ' Quincy, Ill. 
to 

. e and milk-wllite by the mixture with the I' I claim tlte an·angement .of the "an-illge end, .)2, ,tand, .[3. and Op£lJ qu _ . . ,-" Btand:Ktfor the purpo�eol 8tlpportmg tlIe sp.tter sllatt,h', and 
molten metal of oxide of tm and al'Semc. \ve do 'I perml\ it to be seo and iastelled at suclI a POSltlOll or au�le as may 

. be deSIred, when con�tructcd and operating substantIally as de-
HOt know t!w exact formula, and we WIsh that some scribed. 
()f m:r l'cadcl's would send it to us for pUblication. 58,759.-\,VHlFl"LE'l'REB.-Alonzo Bell, ,�ashing-

.. -_ . . . _-- -_... ton, D. U. 
. - --�------ ----------- 1 elaim"as the distindive featUre of this improvement, the ap-

g��bi�O�Y.�ttl;t����in:t;��et�i�glJt���� a�gd el���a\1z��e �r�\�r y! broug ht to bear on too cente r of the carria.'i.!:e, 80 tllat by this application or combtnation ot' Inovement the traces sball have free play, and equal and l:!teadv draft imparted to tbe centre ofthec arriage, and the present cOlltinllalleve.ragc of one horse aga.i llst tlle other obviated. 
58,760.-lIoup LOCK.-G. N. Bearll, St. Louis, Uo. 
in� ���� a��<t�r.l:t�� f�r1l1:il �:.tg�����t�l��.l�� �riZt' �k ��b�tC;�� tiaIly in the manner and For tlJe purpo�e herein !.'let forth. 
58,761.-CREA�JNG Olt OltNAMENl'ING LEATHER

James]H . Bent, vVayland, �1ass. Iclahu the revolving creat:!er. If in cumbination with the se1f 
_ _ _______ �_. __ . ____ ,,__ _____ adjusting preBsure roI), K, operatIng ImblStantially at; dC8cdlJed for - --------------------- the purpose Het forth. 

ISSUED FHOM THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE I e Iu��.s;n�,h"�I!�\�gn'�llla��oa���W)� ���v�"��""�ri���,or its 
FO' THE -'''EE''- �'NDI"" OC'I' 16 1866 � also claim the gage, 1. iu combination wRh the creaser, I, and .l{ ., n. J.!.I l.� iJ ' . J • j pressure roll. K, substantially as Met forth. 

Reported OJjldallyfuJ' the &ienti.1ic American. j 58,762.-PUNCHING LrcA'l'HEIt.-Jmncs �L Bent, 

58 746.-TAl'iK I"Olt CmnA1NJ",l; _��D TBANciPOH'f, 
ING PE'fROLEU�L-W. C. "'_llison, PhiladeJphh1, 
Pa. 

First. 1 claim 11 '\�at or ret-iCrvojr. having un outer caijing of'Yood 
and a thin petroleum· proof 1inln� �f lllctl,l, 80 sll�penr!c(l wlthin 
the casing and detached from tue bldes and bottoill ot the :-;mne 
that it can readily, and withont danger of nJptnr:e, Yie}d aud aC· 
eommodate itl:;clf to an v twisting or otllcl' du;tortlOll ot tile v(>.s8el. 
aSS:io�r.t�e combina�ion, a8 described. of a tank or rese:r:v?lr, 
consistin� of stU outer caSing of wood and a petroleum-proof lullng 
wii�i�� fr::a1ro�p�;�et.weell the tank and shle;� and roof of the 
ear. for the purpose descnbed, Fonrth, The perforated pipes. l).1', or their eqnivalent8. formin� 
a commuuication betweeu the interior of the tank and tlle ventllated spac3, N'. beneath the roof. Fifth. Causing the mb:'m air ancl,gns to passthrongh tb Cl1erfOl:a. 
tiona of the ventil atoi', ·before It reaches the externa. all', tor 
tb

8�g;t
PT�� drC�6r��e,d�f the tr\nk. with it� transverse beams. q, 

bot,h be1nO" covered with a petroleum.proofltnjng, 8ubstantlaUy us 
d&lerlbed:and the transverse beams serving to prevent undue 
agitation of the contents oftbe tanie, as set forth. 
58,747.-lHACHINE FOR PEELING WILLo�.-George 

S. Anderson, .Teffersonville, Ind. I c1altu the wheel, E, rollerd, H, brakes, S and V, wilen constructed, combined and arranged to operat,e. together. Hubstan· tiallyin the manner and fJr the pm'l)osc speclued. 
58,748.-GEOGRAPHICAL lYIAI'.-E. A. and A. C. 

Apgar, Philadelphia, Va. 
First, We claim the use for map drawing of such geome�rical 

l1!!'Ures as are con-strlu',ted by taking in each case some one 1111,e as 
a 'ine38urin:�' Ull1t, by means of whicll the lengths of other lInes 
abonttbe fLrurc are determined. 

Second. 'We claim the trisecting anu l;lsecting of certain lincs 
about our geometric�11 fig;uresfor the pUl'pOt5� of deter�l'lniJ1!{ the 
positions of certain prominent points along: the COflt')t lm�s ot the 
co���n�e claim as original wjth Ui'. and dC8ire to "ecure by 
letters patellt� that symbolic lanq:uft�, for maps in which dots and 
lloes, arranged substantially as descr!be<l. nre used to represent 
oertain numbers, whetber of 110pnlatlOn of cities. or the hJght of 
isolated hillS.lllountn.in ucaks, 01' plateaus, In feet or mIles, or other 
units of measurement. 
58,749.-SCItEEN I'OR G AS PURIFIER.-T. G. Arnold, 

New York City. 
in Ic�����df�rng��n foa��'�i���1iid1��v:�;�e�����:alo�a�h:ie;l�:� poses bereinbefore set fortb. 
58,750.-EGG BEATEn.-Varnum G. Arnold, Provi

dence, R. 1 
I clalm tbe combination of the cylindrical can. provided with a 

funnel-shaped mouth and a broad base with a 1-Ierlc9 of cutters 
spirally arraTIl�ed and flxed to the inside ot the can. 01' to a rim fitting mside the can. 
58,751.-CARPET STHETCIIBHAND TACK HOLDER.-

Frederick Ashley, New York Oity. 
to�i���l�e����{\i:�r ���ifgU��� 1�;���?le�t8c����:eI1f ec;fd:�� bettoring agaInst the inner side of the notched jaw, H, Of the bar, 
B, and operating In the manner and for the purpose described. 
58,752.-lHACHINE FOR PLANTING OO TTON SEED.-

Nathan E. Badgley, New York Oity. First, I claim the construction of the base, v, and its connection witb the bandIes. . 
Second, The manner of constructing the draft picce, D, with its 

rasi��\f.f1the construct:on of the hopper with its se\'eral hoops and its att1}chment to the cro:>:s pieco, T. as herein described. Fourth. The attachment of thc cover, M, to the base and the rO:{fTh,ii!i�t61<;,��efh���b�ation of t.he several pal'ts as herein described and substantially set forth. 
58,753.-WASHING MACHINE.-Alexander Badlam, 

Sr., San Francisco, Cal. 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the water box with 

���V3:st��a:d��t;�t11�g�h�l� �:fn'in�o�:t�����t�n������g�d for Joint operatiou, substantially as described. 
58,754. - BARREL MACHINERY. - Horace Bakcr, 

Cortland, N. Y. 
Flnt, 1 claim the annular wheel, 0, and kniyes. 0', in combina-

!ii'3 :r����� �!6}nJi�,gsli{�i�ih�il�;��nse�et�£?��.ivelY constructcd 

F �:�� 'itlfe�� ���;���!g�l����r��tl��,l�,�gl;.���hrl�ellJb��a;e yU��Ca churn, with the gnide bar. H, carrying the plane, 1, and operated by an automatic feed, substantlally f\S set forth. 
58,755. - USE OF HYDRO-C.IcRTION LIQUIDS FOR 

TRANS1-IITTING IlEA'f. - William O. Baker, 
New York Oity. 

I cl aim the employment of hydro¥carbon liquids to circulate in heating surfaces, as and for the purposes set forth. 
58,'156.-W AS!!nTG }!ACIDNE.-Hiram Balker, Au� 

rora, Ind. 
I cla.1m the conetrnc,tlc!1 of the wats!"inE t'J. b, A, the �CV:!b!5 fiha.ft. D, 'W!t� ito 't'.l�:}J.the fien!!e, E;; :loud. ftc3,!, � 3.21 t'!:l.a w=.c.k. � e 

Ing a.rfa.:JC'�1i :rui MOJ!��'ath� in l�e !;J3.unct!::.Dr�ln ;:;;;t fClI�'�. 

VY ayland, _;Ua�s. 
aJdtI6i.ntht���;�6��i�ft ;b��l�h,l, with its die, E, �ubstantially as 

I also clai:n.ill combinatJOIl wlth tlteabove. the pin,g ,for clear-inf ;�� �����'tfleb��i�a��tJ��� ilt8� {����t��r�t, for th c purpose Dr cauamg the die, E, to aaapt itsc lfto leather 01' varyinl,; thwknCEs, subsLantially as "e\forth. 
58,768.-SUUND-B6.U{D FOR PIANos.-JacolJ Benz, 

Philadelphia; Pa. 
I claim thc construction and combination of two ditrerent sound 

�l���g�t'i�ilJ r�b�11:ri�r������feB���gsfa�1r�1I�n�nsrt?0�i��� ;��� pose m uescrlbed and set forth� 
58,70(-GAS BURNER.-Hermann Berg and An

drew Blessing, Srering1j.eld, lHass. 

co':s'h-�i�l�d r� �h�eriiaa�� � Yle�'�i����i��t��e. the Argand burner, 
58,765.-J<'RICTION OLU1'CII PULLEY.-GeOl'ge ,�. 

Bishop, Stamford, Oonn. 

Pl�ll���;����:!�'n�' r�dc���?�afl6gt��t�;1e�osftd\��e� ';!��t1E � !Substantially as descrIbed and for the purpose specll1eu. 
58,7e6.-PISTON PACKING. - James Broughton, 

Lambertville, N. J. First, I claim tbe arrangement of the body, A, bub, E, division 
F,��eb�e' �o !�::;: :,' � n�t!� d' fn�°ci;;r�:g:Pit d �e;�ll���i�� lor the pu�ase herein specified. 
th�e��:inghr1g:06�h�'J�u���s���_�'t%'ri��iC h close the joints of 
58,767. -LumucAToR FOR STEA�I ENGINE.-John 

Broughton, New York City. 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the l'eservoir, 0, 

:gr�:���� ��mShEanlka'ti�tit�ral�alni�p1��/8tlbti:��a�}�.eal�3 air chamber, k. the wilOle being constructed and operated sub· BW'}lt ially in Ute ma.nlier and for th e pl11,}ll)Se set forth. 
58,768.-GltINDSTONE-,JOURNAL Box.-Thomas IV. 

Brown, New York Oity. 
I clahn the improved grindstone-journal box us made with the 

:;ob:��;j��'��ls c���e �� gv��I:i:ra�g��l ;��nW�;�l j��r�aels����� stantially as and for the purpose specified. 
SP�i���a���,�, �rt�t1�lltioj:�lo���d �lf�gl�i��e o�o��� ,d�p��� with the sides of the box, A, as speCified. 
58,769.-MBT1IOD m' SINKING AND TUBING WI';LLS. 

-John H. Br uin, Elmira, N. Y. 
I claim a tube and boring bit for sinking and tubing we1l8, con-

�\�;;'h�g�' i� ��:t�:e'da��pl� �r�t� (�e:��rtt:�in
t:b:, 8�t��i� b:�� bottom of the tube. B, for receiving tho point of the rod. D, said s'Cveral parts being respectively const. ucted and combined for usc, substantially as set 10rth. 

58,770.-EGG BEATER - Charles II. Butterfield, 
StUI' bridge, 1\'Iass. 

I claim, as an Improved manufacture the glass egO" beater jar as ll'lRde'bWith the contraction as arranged at or near its middle, the 
����. eing as and for the purpose 01' objects as hereinbetore set 

I also claim an egg beater as composed of the case contracted at Its middle, as represented. and a liquid rotator arranged within the eontraotion and connected to thc stopple of the case, by.means substantially as set fortb. 
58,771.-CAR-SEAT INDICATOR.-Francis H. Oarney, 

Boston, 1\'lass. 
I claim the car-seat indicator. constructed substantially jn man· ner and for the purposes hereinbefore described. 

58,772.-COFI<'BE 1\'IrLL.-Nathan Ohapman, Hope-
dale, lHass. 

g�::-::: l���I��lri�lll�gb�{g:Jc���¥*e ��ep��F tgf st�:i,���h Ct��: t�Op of the case. when constructed and operating substantially as described. Second, I claim makin�the bottom of the hopper eccentric\ or 
:�: �g� gI ��� g:: {;��k�¥h�\:i3�1���� �:J)�:'Pgg:r����������� tially as described. 
58,773.-8ULKY PLOW AND HAItIWW. - James E. 

Oheasebro, Buffalo, N. Y. . First. I claim the combination and attachment of a plow to a sulky in such manner that the PJOw beam shall pass under the axle 
�!���¥����f�f;cf�c����:���t ���16lih'ci J\���:::�hecc�A� upon his seat, substantially as set forth and described. Second. The combination of the gllide stirrup. B, with tl1e slide. 
G, for the pnrpose of forming a connection of the forward end of the plow tieam with the sulky, substantiaHy as set forth. 'rliird, Connccting the rcar end of the plow to a. braee or foot board. D, projccted from and in rear of tho axle� for the purposc anrl snbstantially ft,S described. Fourth, Tuc driver's sea t, A4, and foot board, D, projected and 
:�frg:;g� in rear or the axle, for the purpose and substantially as 

FiJ'th, Tbe Combination of a barrow,M, with the sulky, for the purpose and subs�antially as desc ribea, 
58,77 4.-GLOBE V ALYE.-William Chesley, Cincin

nati Ohio. 
I c1ai!!l the cpuntl'ucticn and �,!!!l!!�e�ent cf t!!e tC:3�; U't can, bj 

;�� R�!l�i'�i:��� F��;�;L�� to t�e vll.!y� :;tc·w! c. to:.� t:lJ '-lTj:;vt� 
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58,775.-GOYRENOR V ALYE FOR STEAM ENGINES.
William Ohurchill, St. Louis, Mo. 

I claim. First, The arrangemeut of the throttle and governor valyos. in the manner substantially as set forth. Second. The combmation of the nut. G. stem. F. and spring. H. whereby to secnre the action and regulation of the governor in accordance wjth the demands of power and speed. 
58,776.-SETTING FENCE PosTs. -H elll'y 'N. Clarke, 

Newport, R I. 
I claim the arrangement and application of the hollow frustum, 

n, its cement or head. D, and thcmass of gn\VI.�.l, E. or U.s equiva· lent. with a post. A, the wIlDIe being substantially as and for the purpose set forth . 
58,777. -lHILL FOR OIWSlIlNG QUAIt'fZ. - Cum

mings P. Oolbv, Lallcha Plana , Oal. 
I claim the combination of the eccentrics. B'. with collt\rs and 

�P1�tli�liya�� t��\i§�d�' arranged to operate the stampers, sub· 
58,778.-STitAW CUT'l'�]H.-Hobert Conarl'oe, Cam

den, Ohio. I claim. lfirtst. The combination of tlle eccentric, e, pin, d, and roller, d'. Second. The comhination of the grooved eccentric cams, F, on the shaft, G, with the guides and frame CD and knlfe,E,ofa straw cutter, substantially in the manner and fur the pnrpose set forth. 
53,779.-WOOl, PREss.-Dolon Oooley, Oakwood, 

Mich. 
I claim the nrrangetuent of the bottom board. A. the sideR. R 

B. aud ends, C 0'. as constructed with the follower. H, spring arms. G G, rack bars, F. and hooks, I I, Bubstantially as and for the purpose herein specifled . 
58,780.-SHAFI' FOR RUBBER ROLLERS FOR WRING

ING AND Y{ASHING MACHINEs.-John Oram, 
Ohicago, IlL 

I claim constructing a shaft. A, with a series of rp.cesses and corre8pondin� pins orprojectlons arranged and operating Bub· Htfln iallyin the manner and for the pnrposes llereinspecified and described. 
58,781.-L -I.DDER.-Oharles Oro ley, Dayton, Ohio. ]'lrst. I claim the sliding pieces, h h, connected to the ladder ,A and B, substantially as and for the purpo'!les specified. Second. The combination of the pr01ections, g g, the books. I j, anTb�;Zf,',f\i:�::n�l�lB�b���Job:�e��rr,o:ftejs���ee:'bar, E, when constructed and arranged with reference to the ladder, B, in the manner substantially as described and for the purpose specil1ed. 
58,782.-HEAT1NG STOYB.-E . N. Oummings, Cole

brook, N. H .  Antedated Oct. 4, 1866. 
I claim a stove for heating purposes made substantl!tlly as above described. its upper and 10wE':r partR. A E. being connected by 

���fl��t£�et!�efnd����ed�Jtea;���s���ftR��ilif:as!hO\�� con-
58,783.-PltOJECTILES FOR ORDNANCE.-J. lH. Cur

rie, Washington, Iowa. 

re��;h��it� tt�o����gA �i:1k���pI����ls1ro\�� a�dld���il���. 
58,784.-DEVIcE FOU HANGING '�ALL PAPER.

James Warren Davis, Washington, D. 0. 
I claim the roller, D. having a yielding surface, the clam�ing 

��d' f�e t���i�:��dt JB�¥.,·t\��e ���y!e�r:!��l a��e ���r�r:3 Sllg: stantially in the manner and for the purpose herein described and repres�llted. 
58,785.-JYIACIlINE FUn HAItYBSTING, HUSKING AND 

SHELLING CORN.-D. A. Dickenson, Baltimore, 
Md. First. I claim a machine for cutting the stalks from the hill or row. separating the stalk from the ears. husking the ear and shelling it, when the difl'er"nt picees or tarts thereof arc con· sts���;�. al�f:a��Ol��1n?Kt�fg cS��f!�n a�

adlhuas\��e�� :l�ill\itflg machines the arrangement of the means or parts const1tutin� the apparat.uB forcntting the st,alk fl'om thehUl or rows, when constructed and operated substantially as setforth . 
58,786.-CAR WHEEL.-vValla.ce Dickinson, Brook-

lyn, N. Y. 
I claim the elongated hub, H. havin� flanges. B 8' , provided with a bush. d.havJng cavity, c. and openln�s. lU III n. and washer. w. all constructed andarranged substantially as described and for the purpose set fortb and sbown in the accompanying drawings. 

58,787.-SKID FOR SUPPORTING BAURELS.-W. �V. 
, Doane and W. P. Burr, Brewer, lHe. 

an'.i�l����e��nt:,nJ},�o'ir:rsb.:';d��gs,s�fdo��e�d ��pa�d�h'j,�\\:,:' tially as specl1led. 
58,788.-GANG AND SUB-SOIL PLOW.-R. L. Dodge 

and E. M. Wallwr, Gallatin, 1\'10. First. We claim the construction and arrangemement of the 
�0�;b�'�I��terae�i3�0���e�����:��:ii�il� :��::(}:ib�d�o that it 

Second. "Veclaim the pole, H, when hinged to the cross-bar of 
t��a{f��ewyglath;opfg�mb:a���� �� a�dis�l��� JL�:"�'h�� ccooit: structcd for the purposcs and substantially as described. 
58,789.-COl\fPOSITION FOR WALKS, PAVEMENTS, 

ETC.-W. O. Dodge, Washington, D. O. 

alp11�:r.8 t�;d ���ft?:�u ��o:��sltrf��'':t� herein described when 
58,790.-lVIAGAZINE FIRE-ARU. - '�m. C. Dodge, 

-Washington, D. O. 

a£�i�T{di�,�li�(h�he r����,\�Y���nhl�ti�he ,,�Ttl�nltiegb����e1:1�, and breech frame.�, when said part8 are arranged to operate as and for the purposes herein set fort!!. Second. In combination with the sliding tube. B, I clalm tlle 
���i�;d ��t��, o�ei�;:Jeg.o�sWI� g�t;�Je�i;���v:;��n-a �Csac'i-I\:J� TITird, I claim forming the clJamber for thc reception of the cartrid,e:es at the rear end of the tube. B. by means of the pIeces, m, or their equivalents, substantially as described. 
58,791.-STEERING ApPARATUS.-F. P. D uprazy, 

S. lH. D umont, ancl John Dickason, Veray, 
Ind. 

First ",Ve claim the intermediate sleeve or double spiral and drulli,t b E, construct-ect substantially as set forth for the purpose speciIled. Second, ",Ve claim the arrangement of the wheel. A, drum, B. 
r�f ::U�� �h;:'�gr�s�S�g.l�g"�r E sieg;��Y:pp���;: asa��sc�t C:d�G, 
58,792.-HAT Box ANn Y AJ,rRR.-Zoheth fl. Durfe,,, 

Philadelphia, Pa. I clnim coml)ining a hat box with a, modlfiC-ation of the COHlmon traveling: bag or "alise, substailtially ns and 1n thc manner described and shown in the accompanying drawings. 
58,793.-WATER COOLEU,-J olm Eckert, lIadison. 

Incl. 
I claim the Bhcet�mctal chamber, A, ca,�.t bottom, B b, and tbimble, C c, the whole being combined and adapted to operate 

as set fortb. 
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